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A B S T R A C T

Aims: To outline the study design, outcome measures, protocol and baseline characteristics of enrolled parti-
cipants of Texas (TX) Sprouts, a one-year school-based gardening, nutrition, and cooking cluster randomized
trial.
Methods: Eight schools were randomly assigned to the TX Sprouts intervention and eight schools to the delayed
intervention over three years (2016–2019). The intervention arm received: formation/training of Garden
Leadership Committees; a 0.25-acre outdoor teaching garden; 18 student lessons including gardening, nutrition,
and cooking activities, taught weekly during school hours by hired educators throughout one school year; and
nine parent lessons taught monthly to families. The delayed intervention was implemented the following aca-
demic year and received the same protocol as the intervention arm. Primary outcomes included: dietary intake,
dietary-related behaviors, obesity, and metabolic parameters. Child measures included: height, weight, waist
circumference, body composition, blood pressure, and dietary psychosocial variables. A subsample of children
were measured for glucose, hemoglobin-A1C, and 24-hour dietary recalls. Parent measures included: height and
weight, dietary intake, and related dietary psychosocial variables.
Results: Of the 4239 eligible students, 3137 students consented and provided baseline clinical measures; 3132
students completed child surveys, with 92% of their parents completing parent surveys. The subsamples of blood
draws and dietary recalls were 34% and 24%, respectively. Intervention arm baseline descriptives, clinical and
dietary data for children and parents are reported.
Conclusion: The TX Sprouts intervention targeted primarily low-income Hispanic children and their parents;
utilized an interactive gardening, nutrition, and cooking program; and measured a battery of dietary behaviors,
obesity and metabolic outcomes.

1. Introduction

In the United States (U.S.), Hispanics are the largest and fastest
growing ethnic minority, constituting 18% of the U.S. and almost 40%
of the Texas population [1]. Hispanics are disproportionately affected
by obesity and obesity-related diseases [2–4]. In Texas, 66% of adults
and 33% of children have overweight or obesity [5], with the highest
rates among low-income Hispanics [6]. There is a critical need to

develop and test interventions to reduce obesity and associated meta-
bolic diseases in low-income Hispanic youth.

Over the past three decades, prices of fresh fruits and vegetables
(FV) have increased at a faster rate than foods that are high in added fat
and sugar, which are among the least expensive sources of dietary en-
ergy [7,8]. As a result, financial barriers pose great challenges for low-
income Hispanic families to maintain healthy and balanced diets, while
high levels of acculturation by Hispanics to the dominant U.S. culture
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further contribute to decreased FV consumption [9–11]. However, by
growing FV in school gardens, low-income families can gain access to
traditional and nutritionally rich FV that may otherwise not be avail-
able to them [12]. Recent studies have found that increasing knowledge
of where food comes from through a direct experience of growing one's
own FV is an effective way of influencing positive attitudes and pre-
ferences for healthy eating [13,14]. There is also an increasing need to
teach families how to prepare FV in a healthy way. Teaching children
and their families how to garden and how to cook healthy meals using
traditional Hispanic produce and recipes can provide a sustainable
approach to eating healthier and reducing obesity among low-income
Hispanic youth.

School gardens have become a common health promotion strategy
to enhance dietary behaviors in the U.S. In the past two decades, nu-
merous studies have examined the effects of school gardens on diet-
related variables in children [15–18]; however, few have reported the
effects on childhood obesity and related health measures. We com-
pleted a study in 2014 where four schools (~400 3rd-5th grade stu-
dents) were randomly assigned to either a 12-week after-school gar-
dening, nutrition, and cooking intervention (called LA Sprouts) or to a
control group [19]. Children who participated in the intervention group
experienced significant reductions in BMI z-scores and waist cir-
cumference, as well as improvements in dietary intake [19]. Among
controlled gardening studies to date, only the LA Sprouts program has
shown promising effects of a garden and nutrition intervention on re-
ducing obesity and related measures in children [19]. However, this
program was not designed as a cluster-randomized controlled trial
(RCT); it was conducted in an after-school setting, and was only
12 weeks long. Assessing such a program like LA Sprouts using a
cluster-RCT where the program is conducted during school hours for an
entire school year is warranted.

The overall goal of this project was to test the effects of TX Sprouts:
a one-year school-based gardening, nutrition, and cooking cluster ran-
domized trial on dietary intake, dietary-related psychosocial variables,
obesity, and related metabolic disorders in low-income Hispanic chil-
dren. This paper outlines the study design, outcome measures, protocol
and baseline characteristics of enrolled participants.

2. Research design and methods

2.1. Overview of study design

Sixteen elementary schools were randomly assigned to either: (1)
TX Sprouts Intervention (n= 8 schools) or (2) Control (delayed inter-
vention; n= 8 schools). The intervention was implemented in three
schools per arm in school years 2016–2017 (n=6 total) and
2017–2018 (n= 6 total) and two schools per arm in the 2018–2019
academic year (n= 4 total). The intervention consisted of building an

edible garden in each intervention school in the form of an outdoor
classroom; forming and training Garden Leadership Committees
(GLCs), teaching 18 in-school student lessons; and teaching nine par-
ents lessons throughout the academic school year. Therefore, this
cluster-randomized trial included both environmental-level interven-
tion components, such as the garden, as well as individual-level inter-
vention components taught through the classroom lessons. The control
arm consisted of the same intervention but delivered the academic year
following their post-intervention measurements.

2.2. School sampling, and eligibility requirements

All schools had to meet the following inclusion criteria: (1) high
proportion of Hispanic children (> 50%); (2) high proportion of chil-
dren participating in the free and reduced lunch (FRL) program
(>50%); (3) location within 60miles of the University of Texas at
Austin (UT-Austin) campus; and (4) no existing garden or gardening
program. The 2014–2015 Texas Education Agency (TEA) directory of
schools in Texas contained 8653 active public elementary schools in
Texas and 582 schools had a distance of< 60miles from UT-Austin.
Only 79 of these schools had over 50% or more Hispanic students in
each of grades 3–5. Seventy-three of the schools had 50% or more
students participating in the FRL program in each one of the 3rd-5th
grades. All 73 schools were invited to participate: 20 schools from five
different independent school districts agreed to participate. Research
staff visited all 20 schools to ensure that the school did not have an
existing garden or gardening program.

2.3. Random assignment

The first 16 out of the 20 schools to provide letters of support were
randomly assigned to either the intervention (n= 8 schools) or control
group (delayed intervention; n=8 school). The four remaining schools
were placed on a contingency list, in case any of the 16 randomly as-
signed schools dropped out. Of the 16 randomly assigned schools, two
schools declined to participate due to their academic status and were
replaced with two of the schools on the contingency list. Table 1 shows
summary statistics of the inclusion criteria for the randomly assigned
schools. Due to budgetary concerns and the large enrollment in schools,
two schools measured only 4th and 5th grade students instead of 3rd-
5th grade students. This study was not blinded.

2.4. Garden leadership committees (GLCs)

Garden Leadership Committees (GLC) were formed at each inter-
vention school at least six months before the academic year when the
intervention was scheduled to begin. GLCs were comprised of interested
stakeholders in the gardening program (such as teachers, parents,

Table 1
Eligibility requirements of intervention vs. control schools.

School Intervention Control

# of 3rd-5th grade students % Hispanic % FRL Distance from UT # of 3rd-5th grade students % Hispanic % FRL Distance from UT

1 185 88 88 7.8 266 82 69 10.9
2 223 80 96 6.3 239 70 80 16.2
3 182 77 66 6.0 302 82 98 5.3
4 136 68 55 25.5 350 72 72 23.5
5* 237 50 60 17.4 298 73 79 23.0
6* 266 60 63 26.7 350 76 83 24.9
7 204 92 95 8.7 354 61 75 21.5
8 278 71 67 10.7 369 73 78 26.0
Total 1711 2528
Average 214 73 74 13.6 316 74 79 18.9

FRL= free and reduced lunch; UT=University of Texas at Austin. Asterisks (*) denotes the schools where only 4th and 5th grade students were enrolled due to the
large enrollment and budgetary concerns.
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community members, school staff, and students). GLCs met with the
research staff at least 5–6 times during the planning year to discuss
planning for the physical garden design, garden build and workdays,
and upcoming TX Sprouts events/lessons. The GLCs were responsible
for developing and implementing a plan for long-term garden main-
tenance and harvests from the garden. One or two Master Gardener
volunteers from Texas A&M AgriLife Extension attended GLC meetings
and were involved with the garden program at each school. A local non-
profit organization in Austin, the Sustainable Food Center (SFC), pro-
vided a series of workshops (varying in length from 2 to 4 h) to GLC
members including a School Garden Leadership Training, a School
Garden Classroom Training, and a Food Gardening Class. GLCs were
also formed and trained at the control schools after completing pre and
post data collection; about four months before the academic year when
the intervention was scheduled to begin.

2.5. Garden construction

Gardens were built in every intervention school in the spring prior
to the academic year of baseline measurements. Research staff worked
with the principals and GLC members to design each school garden and
to come up with a feasible location on the school campus. Stakeholders
from the school (i.e., parents, children, teachers, and administration),
local communities (i.e., churches, restaurants, small businesses, boy/
girl scout troops), and UT staff and students all participated in building
the gardens at each school site, which always occurred on Saturday
mornings for 5–6 h. An average of 150 volunteers attended each garden
build. While each school garden varied slightly, the outdoor education
area included the following at all sites: raised vegetable beds as these
are easy to build, make garden access easy for children of all devel-
opmental levels, ensure that soils are free of heavy metals/con-
taminants, and reduce weeds in the garden area; in-ground native and
herb beds; a large shed for tools and materials; a whiteboard; and
seating for classes. Each site was edged with stones and filled with
decomposed granite. The schools were provided with the materials and
supplies needed for garden upkeep (e.g. rakes, hoses, etc.) and for
teaching the lessons, (e.g., tables, chairs/benches, cooking grill, por-
table hand-washing sink, pots/pans, etc.). Fig. 1 shows an example of
the layout of a TX Sprouts outdoor classroom, which includes two large
vegetable beds, a native plant bed, herb bed, outdoor seating, white-
board, and storage shed. Identical gardens were built in the spring in
the control schools after post-intervention testing was finished in the
intervention schools.

2.6. Student curriculum and lesson description

During the first year of the project, the TX Sprouts curriculum was
adapted from LA Sprouts [20] and Junior Master Gardener (JMG), a
program developed by the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service [21].
The social ecological-transactional model was used to develop the
curriculum, which suggests that changes in one component of an eco-
system will produce changes in other components, such as (a) changes
in the school may change processing in the family and community
environment and vice versa, and (b) changes in one domain of student
functioning may influence other domains of functioning. These effects
are conceptualized on the level of the individual student, family, and
school micro-systems, and the interconnections among micro-systems
(meso-system) [22,23]. The curriculum was pilot tested in 2015 with
340 students in a non-TX Sprouts school who accepted to participate in
the trial to assess comprehension, cultural appropriateness, difficulty
for grade level, and feasibility of cooking recipes. The following are
some of the broad nutrition concepts that were included in the final
curriculum: (a) healthy cooking/preparation of FV (i.e., low in sugar
and fat); (b) making nutritious food choices in different environments;
(c) eating locally produced food; (d) low-sugar beverages made with
fresh FV; (e) health benefits of FV; f) how to eat healthfully in food
desert neighborhoods (neighborhoods lacking easy access to shops
selling FV); and (g) food equity and community service. The curriculum
also covered a broad range of horticultural and environmental educa-
tion topics including: (a) science process skills, (b) observation, (c)
taking measurements, and (d) problem solving through both group and
individual learning experiences. Every lesson included either a garden
taste-test (seven lessons) or a cooking activity (11 lessons). Every lesson
also included sampling of different “aguas frescas,” which are flavored/
infused water with no added sugar. Table 2 displays a list of lesson
topics, recipes or taste test activities, and “agua fresca” tastings. The
student curriculum was systematically designed to be culturally tailored
to Hispanics, including culturally appropriate recipes, content, and
activities. Every lesson was also mapped on Texas Essential Knowledge
Standards (TEKS) for science, math, language arts, health, and social
studies.

Full-time experienced nutrition and garden educators taught 18
one-hour TX Sprouts lessons separately to each 3rd-5th grade class
throughout the school year as part of their normal school day. The
school teachers were required by school administrators to attend all of
the classes taught by the TX Sprouts educators, providing the initial
training for them to continue the program in subsequent years. UT
Austin nutrition undergraduate students assisted with teaching the TX
Sprouts lessons, many of whom obtained the required research credit
hours to graduate. Master Gardeners from Texas AgriLife Extension also
assisted with the lessons and received volunteer hour course credits.

2.7. Parent lessons

The parents' curriculum was adapted from the LA Sprouts program
[20] and paralleled the nutrition and gardening topics/activities taught
to the children (see Table 2). The parent curriculum was available and
taught in both English and Spanish. The curriculum had a strong em-
phasis on cooking components and focused on growing and cooking
foods that are culturally relevant. The garden/nutrition educators
taught monthly 60-minute TX Sprouts lessons, for a total of nine les-
sons, throughout the school year. At the beginning of the year, educa-
tors met with parents and school administrators to ask about preferred
dates and times to host these parent classes. The dates and times varied
widely across school sites, and parent classes were offered in mornings,
during school hours, after-school hours, evenings, and even on week-
ends to account for parent preferences and schedules at the various
school sites. Parents were incentivized to attend the lessons with free
meals, produce giveaways, groceries, water bottles, t-shirts, garden
gloves, and free childcare for children and siblings. Children in the TXFig. 1. Layout of a TX Sprouts outdoor classroom.
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Sprouts program were encouraged to attend these lessons with their
parents and were often given the opportunity to teach their parents how
to cook healthy meals with FV. This model empowered the child to be
the champion for healthy changes in the family. The lessons were ad-
vertised and promoted by posting flyers, sending home newsletters, and
sending out reminder text messages. Nutrition undergraduate students
and Texas AgrilLife Extension Master Gardeners also assisted with these
lessons.

2.8. Recruitment of students and parents

All 3rd-5th grade students and parents at the recruited schools were
contacted to participate via information tables at “Back to School” and
“Meet the Teacher” evening events, flyers sent home with students, and
teachers making class announcements in the fall after the garden had
been built at the school. All recruitment materials were available in
both English and Spanish. While all 3rd-5th grade students from par-
ticipating schools received the lessons as part of their in-school curri-
culum, students/parents did have to provide informed written consent
to participate in the measurements or the parent intervention. Students
and their parents signed assent and consent forms, respectively, ap-
proved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at UT Austin, as well as
the research departments at each of the participating school districts.

2.9. Measurements

Data were collected on children and parents at baseline (within the
first month of the beginning of the academic school year) and post-
intervention (within the last month of the academic school year).
Approximately 10 trained research staff went to each school for a full
week to collect all measures at each school. The list of measures col-
lected is shown in Table 3.

2.9.1. Anthropometrics, body fat, and blood pressure
Height was measured using a free-standing stadiometer mounted

against the wall, to the nearest 0.1 cm (Seca, Birmingham, UK). Waist
circumference was measured using NHANES protocol [24]. Weight and
bioelectrical impedance were assessed with the Tanita Body Fat Ana-
lyzer (model TBF 300). BMI (kg/m2) and BMI percentiles were de-
termined using CDC age- and gender-specific values [25]. Blood pres-
sure was measured with an automated monitor with child or adult cuffs
(Omron, Schaumberg, IL).

Parental height and weight, body fat, and waist circumference were
measured on a subsample of parents during the child's blood draw (pre-
intervention only) or at parent classes. Self-reported height and weight

were collected from all parents in the questionnaires at pre- and post-
intervention. Objective anthropometrics on the parents were used to
validate the self-reported height and weight.

2.9.2. Student questionnaire
Development of the child questionnaire was initiated with a review

of the literature for measures relevant to nutrition, gardening, and
cooking behaviors. Many of the items on the child questionnaire were
taken from the child questionnaire used in the LA Sprouts evaluation
[20]. The final questionnaire included questions on demographics [26],
food and meal choice behaviors [27], self-efficacy to cook/prepare
fruits and vegetables (FV) and gardening [20,28], preferences for FV
and beverage intake [29,30], cooking and gardening attitudes [20],
family activities [30], nutrition and gardening knowledge [20], self-
reported physical activities [30], and food security [31]. Questionnaires
were available in both English and Spanish and bilingual interpreters
were available to assist students with completing the questionnaire if
needed.

2.9.3. Parent questionnaire
The parent questionnaire consisted of similar constructs to those in

Table 2
Breakdown of TX sprouts student and parent curriculum.

Student lesson # Parent lesson # Lesson topic Lesson recipe and agua fresca

1 1 Introduction, Kitchen Safety, and Garden Rules Corn and Black Bean Salad; Cucumber Lemon Agua Fresca
2 Real versus Processed Food and Food Systems Tomato/basil/cheese sticks; Watermelon Basil Agua Fresca
3 Soil and Planting Lime Toasted Pepitas; Mint/Lime/Club Soda Agua Fresca
4 2 Sugar and Sugar-Sweetened Beverages Multiple Agua Frescas
5 3 Dietary Fiber Garden Taste Test; Lemon-Lime Agua Fresca
6 Review of Weeks 1–5 Whole Grain Pasta with Veggies; Cinnamon Spice Herbal Tea
7 4 Food Groups and Portions Vegetable Quesadillas with Salsa; Mint/Lime/Club Soda Agua Fresca
8 5 All About Vegetables Cucumber/Radish hummus bites; Mint Cucumber Water
9 Lifecycle of Plants Garden Taste Test; Cinnamon Spice Herbal Tea
10 6 Fruits Fruit Rainbows; Mint Cucumber Water
11 Eating Healthy at School Garden Taste Test; Watermelon Basil Agua Fresca
12 Review of Weeks 7–11 Ultimate Sandwich; Agua de Jamaica
13 Water Juicy Jicama Salad; Strawberry-Mint Agua Fresca
14 Composting Garden Taste Test; Watermelon Basil Agua Fresca
15 7 Eating Healthy on the Go Cucumber, Radish, and Hummus Bites; Cucumber-Lemon Agua Fresca
16 8 Family Eating Winter Salad; Mint-Cucumber Agua Fresca
17 Seasons Garden Taste Test; Strawberry-Mint Agua Fresca
18 9 Final Review Veggie Stir-fry; Watermelon Basil Agua Fresca

Table 3
Evaluation measures obtained on child and parent.

Measure Child Parent

In person measures:
Height, weight, BMI X X
Waist circumference X
Body fat via bioelectrical impendence X X
Blood pressure X
Fasting blood draw (subsample) X

Questionnaires:
Demographics X X
Reported height and weight X
Health history form on child X
Dietary intake via screener X X
Motivation to eat FV, cook, garden X X
Preferences for FV X X
Food security X X
Cooking and gardening attitudes X X
Self-efficacy to cook FV and garden X X
Gardening and nutrition knowledge X X
Family gardening activities X X
Family meals X X
Physical activity questions X X

Telephone:
Two 24-hr dietary recalls (subsample) X
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the child questionnaire, but included different wording, number of
items, and response options. Additionally, English and Spanish versions
of the questionnaire were available, and bilingual interpreters were
available to assist parents with completing the questionnaire if needed.
The final questionnaire included demographics [26], food and meal
choice behaviors [32], child medical history [30], self-reported height
and weight, healthy eating habits [33], self-efficacy to cook/prepare FV
and garden [20,28], preferences for FV [29], cooking and gardening
attitudes [20], cooking and gardening family activity habits [30], nu-
trition and gardening knowledge [20], and food security [34]. Parents
who completed and returned the survey received a $15 grocery gift
card.

2.9.4. Dietary recalls
Dietary intake via two 24-hour dietary recalls was collected in a

random subset of children at baseline and follow-up. Sixteen students
(eight male and eight female) for a total of 48 students were randomly
selected from each grade level at each school to be contacted for recalls.
If any of the 16 students were not available or did not want to parti-
cipant in recalls, then additional students were randomly selected to fill
in as back-ups, to ensure that diet recalls were collected on a total of 48
students from each school. The recalls were collected by trained staff
and volunteers using Nutrition Data System for Research (NDS-R, 2016
version), a computer-based software application developed at the
University of Minnesota Nutrition Coordinating Center (NCC) that fa-
cilitates the collection of recalls in a standardized fashion [35]. Dietary
intake data gathered by phone interview is governed by a multiple-pass
interview approach [36]. Prior to the recalls being conducted, a Food
Amounts Booklet, developed by the NCC, was sent home with all eli-
gible students. The booklets were provided in English and Spanish, and
contained pictures of measuring cups, spoons, bowls, and cups, which
could be used by students to assist with describing serving sizes of foods
and beverages consumed. Parents or guardians were asked to assist
with recalling foods eaten or providing serving sizes if children ex-
perienced difficulties during the recalls. NDS-R generates nutrient and
food/beverage servings, and Healthy Eating Index-2015 was calculated
[37]. Students received a $10 gift card or $10 check incentive each for
completing two recalls at baseline and two recalls at follow-up, totaling
$20 in gift card incentives.

2.9.5. Blood draws
Optional fasting blood draws at baseline and follow-up were col-

lected for measurement of glucose, glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c), in-
sulin, homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR),
and lipids. Investigators were given permission by the school districts to
include blood draws in the project, provided that participation was not
required of students. Students who did not participate in the blood draw
were still allowed to participate in the other TX Sprouts evaluation
measures and in the program.

Eligible students and their families received flyers and text message
reminders about the blood draws in the mornings and reminders to fast.
Only students who completed the blood draw at baseline were eligible
for the follow-up blood draw. Children who elected to participate were
asked to not drink or eat anything except water after midnight the prior
night. Parental consent and child assent were obtained prior to the
blood draw. Blood samples were collected by certified phlebotomists or
nurses with experience drawing blood in children with obesity in a
private room at the schools. As an incentive for participation, children
received $20 for each blood draw at baseline and follow-up.

Samples were collected on site at the schools and transported on ice
to the University of Texas at Austin laboratory. Clinical Laboratory
Improvement Amendments (CLIA) certified glucose using HemoCue
Glucose 201 (HemoClue America, Brea, CA) and HbA1c assays using
DCA Vantage Analyzer (Siemens Medical Solutions, Malvern, PA) were
run on whole blood. Prediabetes was defined as a fasting plasma glu-
cose (FPG) of 100–125mg/dL or HbA1c of 5.7–6.4% [40]. Parents of

children who had a prediabetic result were notified within one to two
weeks via a packet addressed to the parents and sent home with the
child in a sealed envelope. The envelope contained a blood screening
results form that provided height, weight, BMI percentile, blood pres-
sure, FPG, and HbA1c, along with the interpretation of the values. It
also included a letter stating that their child may be prediabetic, that
failure to fast could have elevated the results, and that follow-up with a
physician is recommended. A list of low-cost clinics was included for
those who wanted to follow-up with a doctor.

The remaining blood was centrifuged, aliquoted, and stored at
−80 °C. At the end of wave three, further assays will be run on all
samples. Insulin will be run using an automated enzyme immunoassay
system analyzer (Tosoh Bioscience, Inc. San Francisco, CA).
Homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) will be
calculated as a measure of insulin resistance according to the method
described by Matthews et al. [38] Total cholesterol, high-density lipo-
protein cholesterol (HDL), and triglyceride levels will be measured
using the Vitros chemistry DT slides (Ortho Clinical Diagnostics Inc.,
Rochester, NY). Low-density lipoprotein (LDL) will be calculated using
the Friedewald equation [39].

2.9.6. Fidelity and process evaluation
During the TX Sprouts intervention and delayed intervention, re-

search staff recorded GLC member information, leadership structure,
meeting times/places, how the garden was designed/built, workshops
offered/attended, fundraising and media events, types of produce har-
vested, produce use and distribution plans, community resources le-
veraged, and barriers and future action plans. Student and parent class
attendance was recorded at the schools to establish exposure and par-
ticipation in the intervention. Given that the students were exposed to
the TX Sprouts program during school hours, class attendance was high.
To measure how well educators completed each session, project staff
completed brief process logs, adapted from previous school-based in-
terventions, after each student and parent lesson, to assess TX Sprouts
class logistics, including the number of deviations from planned class
activities, number of behavioral disturbances, classroom teacher in-
volvement, and student perception/feedback of the lesson's recipe or
taste test of aguas frescas. A survey was developed for class observation
and educators' implementation of TX Sprouts to assess fidelity of pro-
gram delivery among educators. These logs and surveys permitted
constructive feedback, additional coaching from key study personnel,
and iterative learning if performance fell below the expected level.

2.10. Data management

Study data were collected and managed using REDCap (Research
Electronic Data Capture) [41]. Ten percent of the participant's data was
double entered to evaluate the quality of the data entered. Kappa sta-
tistics were used to assess agreement for categorical variables and the
Lin Concordance Correlation Coefficient was used to assess con-
cordance and correlation for continuous variables. Kappa statistics
varied from 0.57 to 1.0 and the Lin correlation coefficient varied from
0.79 to 1.0; therefore, there was no need to re-enter all the data.

2.11. Sample size estimation

We estimated the power of this study for children using pilot data
from five primary variables from LA Sprouts: child vegetable intake
(serving/day), BMI z-scores, waist circumference, fasting plasma glu-
cose (mg/dL), and parent vegetable intake [19]. We assumed that a
cluster average size of 127 children per school would have pre- and
post-measurements for vegetable intake, BMI z-scores, and waist cir-
cumference, but only 60 children per school for blood glucose values.
Table 4 presents the parameters used to obtain the minimum number of
schools to test the intervention on the outcomes with a power of 80%
for the children's primary outcomes using a type I error of 0.05, a two-
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sided test, and assuming equal allocation between the two arms
[42,43]. The variance (σ2) within schools and the intracluster correla-
tion coefficient (ICC) to estimate the sample size were obtained from LA
Sprouts [19]. Therefore, six schools each with 127 children for surveys
and measurements and 60 children per school with blood draws, was
estimated to be needed to detect the effect size of a decrease in
2.13mg/dL in fasting glucose, an increase in 0.5 in vegetable (serving/
day) intake for the child and parent, a decrease of 0.065 in BMI z-
scores, and a decrease of at least 0.02 cm in waist circumference. One
additional school per arm was planned to serve as attrition in case a
school decided to withdraw participation. For these reasons, a total
sample size of 16 schools was used for this study.

2.12. Statistical analyses

Summary statistics, graphical analyses, and frequency distributions
were used to describe the baseline data between the intervention and
delayed intervention arm, accounting for the cluster effect of the chil-
dren nested in the schools and random assignment at the school level.
Summary statistics using cluster effect level varied very little in com-
parison to the individual level accounting for the cluster effect on
binary and continuous variables. For the multinomial variables the
cluster level effect is reported. For the multinomial variables the cluster
level effect is reported. Children were assumed to be random within the
school. The Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) for binary outcomes
was defined as the ratio of between-cluster variance to total variance
using the estimated variance of the random intercept and the within-
cluster variance [44]. Generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) with
the identity link were used to estimate the mean and standard devia-
tions with schools as random clusters for continuous variables and the
p-value evaluating differences in the intervention arms were reported.
GLMM with the logit link under the binomial distribution were used for
binary variables. GLMM with logit link under the cumulative logit
distribution were used for ordinal variables.

3. Results

3.1. Recruitment and enrollment

Recruitment is depicted in the CONSORT diagram Fig. 2. Of the
4239 eligible children at the 16 schools, 3303 children (or 78%) con-
sented to be in the study and the eight randomly assigned intervention
schools included 1492 children and the eight randomly assigned control
schools included 1811 children. Of those consented, 3137 children
(74% of eligible children or 95% of those consented) completed base-
line clinical measures and were in the clinical trial. Of those consented,
3132 children (or 99.8% of those consented) completed baseline child
survey. Approximately 34% (or n=1112) children successfully com-
pleted the optional fasting blood draw. Approximately 23% (n=761
children) completed the optional dietary recalls, with 23 children
having one recall and 738 children having two dietary recalls at base-
line. Approximately 87% (or n=2873) parents completed baseline
surveys.

3.2. Baseline characteristics of the randomized cohort

Baseline characteristics of the intervention and control groups are
shown in Table 5. The average age of children was 9.2 years and 47%
were female. Approximately 66% were Hispanic, and 69% received free
and reduced breakfast/lunch. The average age of the parents/guardians
was 37 years, and 87% were female, indicating that the majority of the
parents who completed the survey were mothers. The educational at-
tainment levels of the parents differed between groups (p= .0002),
with a higher percentage of parents in the intervention group compared
to the control having completed a high school education or some col-
lege. There were no other differences in child or parental demographics
between the intervention and control groups.

Child and parent baseline clinical and dietary data are displayed in
Table 6. Forty-six percent of the children had overweight or obesity,
and 75% of parents had overweight or obesity. There are statistically
significant differences in weight status categories (p= .004), with the
intervention children compared to control children having a lower
prevalence of overweight (16.7 vs. 20.7%). Intervention compared to
control children have higher diastolic blood pressure rates (68.7 vs.
66.1 mmHg; p= .01) and higher fruit intake (1.0 vs. 0.8 serving/day;
p= .02).

4. Discussion

TX Sprouts targeted 16 elementary schools in and around Austin, TX
serving students from families which are predominately Hispanic, low-
income, and have a high prevalence of overweight and obesity.
Hispanics are disproportionately impacted by obesity and related me-
tabolic diseases, such as T2D and metabolic syndrome [4,45], and low-
income families also have higher rates of obesity and related diseases
compared to middle- and high-income families [46]. In addition, lack of
access and availability of fresh fruits and vegetables (FV) is a likely
cause for low consumption in Hispanic youth [47]. A gardening inter-
vention provides increased access and availability of FV. Therefore, an
intervention teaching gardening can increase access, availability, and
intake of FV in a high-risk, low-income, Hispanic population.

This is the first cluster-RCT to test the effects of a gardening, nu-
trition, and cooking program on obesity and related metabolic dis-
orders. Although numerous other RCTs have shown that a garden-based
intervention can result in improvements in dietary intake and related
dietary behaviors [13,48–50], few have examined obesity parameters
and none have examined metabolic outcomes using a cluster-RCT ap-
proach. The seven-week community garden and nutrition intervention
called “Growing Healthy Kids,” which included a concentrated cooking
component and targeted primarily low-income Hispanic families, re-
sulted in significant increases in child FV intake and FV availability in
the home [50]. This program also resulted in a significant improvement
in BMI, with 17% of the children no longer being classified as having
overweight or obesity after the program; however, this was not a con-
trolled study [50]. The Texas! Grow! Eat! Go! (TGEG) pilot results
found that 3rd grade students exposed to a five-month gardening and
exercise intervention had reductions in obesity prevalence; however,

Table 4
Minimum number of schools required evaluating the difference in the effect size between the intervention and control.

Children (cluster avg. size of n=127 for diet, waist, BMI z-scores and 60 for glucose/insulin values per
school)

Parents (cluster avg. size of n= 64
per school)

Vegetable intake Blood glucose BMI Z score Waist circumference Parents: Vegetable - Intake

Type I error level ICC=0.071 ICC=0.001 ICC=0.002 ICC=0.019 ICC=0.071
Effect Size σ2= 0.08 σ2= 40.86 σ2= 0.05 σ2= 0.005 σ2= 0.08

0.500 2.133 −0.065 −0.020 0.510
0.05 0.8 12 6 4 12 12

ICC= intracluster correlation coefficient; σ2= variance within schools from pilot data.
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this was a within-subject analysis and the pilot study did not include a
control group [51]. Results for the full TGEG study are still underway.
The pilot LA Sprouts trial found that a 12-week after-school gardening,
nutrition, and cooking intervention increased vegetable and dietary
fiber intake and reduced BMI and waist circumference [19]. TX Sprouts
expanded on the LA Sprouts program by: (a) using a cluster randomized
school design; (b) implementing the program during school hours; (c)
increasing sample size; (d) lengthening the intervention period to one
school year; e) collecting comprehensive metabolic measurements on
the child; (f) conducting more comprehensive blood assays; (g) col-
lecting dietary recalls; (h) enhancing family lessons; (i) collecting more
parental data; and (j) developing, implementing, and evaluating sus-
tainability strategies.

The TX Sprouts curriculum is culturally tailored and targets a re-
duction in added sugar intake (specifically sugar sweetened beverages)
and an increase in dietary fiber, by encouraging the consumption of
fruits, vegetables, and whole grains. We have consistently shown that
diets high in added sugar and low in dietary fiber are linked to in-
creased type 2 diabetes risk and visceral adiposity in Hispanic children
[52,53]. Every lesson included either a cooking activity or taste test,
which have been shown to be a key component at increasing intake
[54]. Every lesson also included an agua fresca, which we also feel is
key strategy to reducing added sugar intake adiposity in this popula-
tion. In addition, every lesson is mapped on the Texas Essential

Knowledge and Skills (TEKS) standardized test, which means the les-
sons should be seamlessly integrated into the current school curri-
culum.

This study is a unique partnership with many community groups
across Austin, including Seton Healthcare Family, Texas A&M AgriLife
Extension, Sustainable Food Center, UT Austin and UTHealth School of
Public Health (UTHealth SPH), and five independent school districts in
and around Austin. Nurses from Seton were involved in the blood
collection aspect of the study, doctors from Seton assisted in reporting
adverse events back to the parents, over 300 trained undergraduate
students from UT Austin and UT School of Public Health volunteered on
the project, over 30 Master Gardeners from AgriLife Extension are
working on this study, community leaders and local farmers from
Sustainable Food Center are assisting with the sustainability trainings at
each of the schools, and administrators and teachers from all 16 schools
are integrated into various components of the intervention. These
partnerships are key to making sure all stakeholders are heavily in-
vested in the program and will help to ensure the sustainability of the
program moving forward.

TX Sprouts utilizes paid nutrition and gardening educators to de-
liver the program to the students and parents. The goal of this study was
to assess the effects of the developed and intended program on health
outcomes, without all the deviations and modifications that would
likely occur if delivered by current school teachers. This approach

73 eligible clusters (schools) contacted to participate 

16 clusters randomly selected and enrolled

1491 parents consented for child 
participation 

Reasons for no child data:
-48 children absent or in suspension during 
baseline data collection 
-24 children moved before baseline data 
collection
-Exclusion criteria met: 7 children classified 
as special education, in a wheelchair, or 
reported having type 1 diabetes

1811 parents consented for child 
participation

Reasons for no child data:
-52 children absent or in suspension during 
baseline data collection
-25 children moved before baseline data 
collection
-Exclusion criteria met: 9 children classified 
as special education, in a wheelchair, or 
reported having type 1 diabetes 

Consented to blood draw (n=591)
Completed blood draw (n= 548)
Hemolyzed (n = 13)
Vein undetected (n=24)
Type 1 DM (n=1)
Child scared/change mind (n=6)

24 hours diet recalls (n=376)
Children with only one recall (n=15)
Children with two recalls (n=361)

Consented to blood draw (n=609)
Completed blood draw (n= 564)
Hemolyzed (n = 28)
Vein undetected (n=15) 
Type 1 DM (n=1)
Child scared/change mind (n=2)

24 hours diet recalls (n= 385)
Children with only one recall (n=8)

TX Sprouts Baseline Consort Diagram

TX Sprouts Delayed Intervention (8 schools)

20 clusters interested in participating 

TX Sprouts Intervention (8 schools)

Child Clinical Data Collected (n=1412)
Child Survey Data (n=1412)

Child Clinical Data collected (n=1725)
Child Survey Data (n=1725)

Parent Surveys Collected (n=1302)
Parent Anthropometrics (n=133)

Parent Surveys collected (n=1580)
Parent Anthropometrics (n=68)

Fig. 2. TX Sprouts Baseline Consort Diagram.
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allows the school teachers to observe and learn from the trained edu-
cators how to teach in an outdoor setting, how to garden, and how to
implement and integrate garden-based curriculum into their current
lessons. In addition, this program provides schoolteachers with train-
ings to be able to continue to teach the lessons in the garden.

Sustainability and maintenance of school gardens is always chal-
lenging. A review of garden-based interventions indicated that several
recurring strategies are needed for sustainability [55]. A common
strategy mentioned is the importance of enlisting stakeholder input
(i.e., children, teachers, principals, school staff, parents, and commu-
nity groups) in the development, implementation, and maintenance of
the program [56–59]. This study has taken several steps to ensure
stakeholders were involved and integrated throughout the whole pro-
gram. Before each garden was built, Garden Leadership Committees
(GLC) were formed at each school, which consisted of interested ad-
ministrators, teachers, parents, and even students. The GLCs helped
design and build the gardens, as well as establish a maintenance plan
for the gardens. For example, some GLCs established family adoption
plans, where families take turns watering/weeding the garden weekly,
and/or scheduled monthly garden workdays with families and/or local
community groups. The Sustainable Food Center provided a series of
sustainability workshops to the GLCs at each school in both the inter-
vention year and the year following. In addition, TX Sprouts provided
“train the teacher” workshops to all interested school teachers and
school staff during the intervention year and the year following to teach
them how to teach in a garden setting and integrate gardening, nutri-
tion, and cooking activities into existing school lessons. Some of the
GLCs also hosted a series of media events or promotional activities
(such as fundraising events and meal sharing occasions) in the garden
as a way to incorporate the garden and the gardening program into

existing school infrastructure and activities.

5. Conclusions

The TX Sprouts study is an ongoing cluster-RCT assessing the impact
of a school-based gardening, nutrition and cooking intervention on
dietary intake, obesity markers, and related metabolic disease risks in
over 3100 primarily Hispanic, low-income 3rd-5th grade students and
their parents. This study expands on current garden literature by in-
cluding a one-year long cluster-RCT, including comprehensive obesity
and metabolic assessments on children, incorporated nutrition,
cooking, and gardening lessons into existing school curriculum, addi-
tion of an intense parental component and evaluation, and addition of
numerous sustainability strategies and assessment of these strategies.
Results from this study may help inform future planning of programs
targeting prevention of obesity and related chronic diseases in children.
Findings may also help promote school-based nutrition, cooking, and
gardening education programs in order to improve children's dietary
behaviors and metabolic health status.
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Table 5
Baseline child and parent demographic characteristics.

Total Mean (SE) Intervention Mean (SE) Control Mean (SE) P-Value Cluster correlation

Child n=3137 n=1412 n=1725
Age (y) 9.23(0.04) 9.25(0.08) 9.20(0.02) 0.49 0.027
Female (%) (SE) 47.4(0.01) 47.1(0.01) 47.7(0.01) 0.59 0.02
Race/ethnicity % (SE) 0.83

White 20.8(0.05) 22.9(0.08) 18.20(0.04) 0.05
Black 9.7(0.01) 9.6(0.02) 9.93(0.01) 0.17
Hispanic 64.4(0.05) 62.5(0.09) 66.8(0.04) 0.03
Nat.Amer/Asian/Pac.Island/Other 3.6(0.00) 3.2(0.01) 4.1(0.01) 0.55
Missing (n) 302 130 172

Eligible FRL %(SE) 68.9(0.04) 66.6(0.07) 71.6(0.05) 0.77 0.03
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Less than 8th grade 13.1(0.02) 11.2(0.04) 15.4(0.03) 0.098
Finished 8th grade 9.9(0.02) 8.8(0.03) 11.2(0.02) 0.153
Some High School 13.0(0.02) 12.3(0.03) 13.7(0.02) 0.103
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FRL= free and reduced lunch; Nat. Amer=Native American; Pac Island=Pacific Islander; GED=General Education Development.
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